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SERVICE!
Many Aged, Young Koreans,
Shuttling With War Tides,
Find Rest In Merciful Death

. Bv JOHN RANDOLPH
SOMEWHKRK IN' KOREA (AP) The little old

Korean man sat on the ground in his dirty white cottons.
His back was against it rice paddy hank. His bandy

Ires and straw-slippere- d feet extended straight out before
him.

He was clenching and unclpnching his hands. His
gray beard wiggled as he poured out his unhappy

story in the gutteral, explosive language of his country.

groups since the announcement
that 23 of the 7S faculty members
would be dismissed and intercol-lepiat- e

athletics dropped this fall.
Trustees have held two meetings

without announcing I decision. An-

other has been called for May IS
here.

The student committee which
called the walkout and a mass
meeting in place of attendance in
classrooms said the decision was
baeri on these reasons:

1. A majority of students will
transfer (to other colleges) if Dr.
Wanger remains.

2. Tre students must have de-
cision in the immediate future in
order to formulate and carry out
their plans for further education.

3. If the present situation at
Rollins is prolonged into the sum-

mer months, the student body will
have no voice in the final

Rollins College
Students Acting
To Avert Crash

WINTER PARK, Kla. --JTI A

stjdent committee called a walk-
out of Rollins college students for
today.

The committee. lerd bv
student body in March, said it
wants to bring to a neau tiie mrt.r
over plans to dismiss a third of
the faculty and resulting demands
for the resignation of Dr. Paul A.

Wagner as president.
Another student group opposed

the walkout, but the committee
said it represented almost the en-
tire student. body of 630.

Dr. Wagner has been under fire
from faculty, student and alumni

But no translation way neeHed
to catch the desperation in the Tl,. .m;. ,

'

old man s voice. n0t-- b?k ,0
Ket the sick mother, me

The words gushed out in panicky cans couidn't let the old man go
ha;t to persuarle the Americans back alone He 00 0d ,
before they could send him south wea( mmin ine waning irucKs aueauy
filled with about 40 refugees.

He had been behind the United
Vitinni lln.. nan JkjAlif..-.- . '.I'm"My daughter . . . house in vil- -
posit,ons and' ,rencP. A11 ,nis a,Use. . . baby last nisht. . now informalion ,h, chines, would

We pride ourselves in being
oble to offer you quick,
courteous service . olong
with high quolity, scientific
loundering methods. You'll
save lots of time, too, by
letting us do your washdoy
chores! Coll now and our
friendly driver will pick up
your wosh-da- y load . . . de-

liver it fresh and clean . . .
let you have Monday free
to do those little things you
never seem to have time for.

Complete Laundry
and Cleaning Service

NEW SERVICE
LAUNDRY

324 W. Lone. Dial

MIC HI. . . UAH . . IIC IllrtV ..., f Ujm lla n..Jn,die baby die. I must go sibly go back.
back. . . give medicine

Forced Into Truck

REAL SILK HOSIERY MILLS INC.

SOX UNDERWEAR SHIRTS TIES
LADIES HOSE LINGERIE BLOUSES ETC.

Your Representative Now Located

3245 North Stephens
Evenings and Weekends Dial

NAMED PULITZER WINNERS Don Whitehead (left!, Max Desfor (center) and Relman Morin
(right), all of The Anociated Press, have been awarded Pulititr prizes in the field of international
reporting and news photography. Whitehead was honored for his story, written with the U.S.
Marinas outside Seoul, describing the Han river action. Morin was cited for his story, "Death
of An Airbese," and for another story, "hatred to stay long after the last shot is fired in the
Korean war." Desfor was named in news photography (or his picture of refugees fleeing across
a wrecked bridge in Korea. I ( AP Wirephoto

t

weak from the strong. Someone lies down lo die pi ehend- - for the molher he will never find
always is left behind. ing, in oriental fatalism. again.

Every day somi" bent old pirent Kvery night some little tot stum-- . It has been going on for 10
comes1 to the end of the road and blcs through the darkness, crying months. It goes on and on and on.

Bovd W. Mavo. of Jacksonville, Ma ,he interpreters
Ha., civil affairs officer for the !e nodl"du loV1(J lhe uc

he ld man shrank away, handsSeventh cavalry regiment.
Alayo's lips twisted in sympathy. ""Hering and voice nsinit in hy- -

But there was nothing to be done, s,er"'
he told an interpreter, adding: It was a pitiful sight, but nothing

The Chinese were h iek in the new in 10 months of Korean war.
village. One American soldier al- - The interpreter shouted to an- -

ready had been killed on patrol, other korean soldier. Between

AZALEAS For Borders f?-- How.do pi buy a Carpet?io i. S2S0 30c each

ROSEBURG GARDEN SHOP
510 West Oak Street

YOUR CAR WILL

SPARKLE!

GLISTEN!

SHINE!
. . . LIKE NEW

them they
the old man to the truck.

"You get them like that every
day," Mayo explained.

"His daughter probably has a
fever and needs sulia or penicil-
lin. If she's still alive tomorrow
and our patrols can get back there,
maybe we can save her. It's just
a chance."

"These people waited too lonj
to go." he said. The Chinese
caught up with them when e

pulied back. Now wele pushed
forward again and they're right
on the Iront line.

"We can't leave them here.
They're right in line ol lire trom
both sides. We simply can't let

prople pass from one side to the
other at will. The Chinese can get
too much information about us
that way. Some refugees are Com-

munist agents. "

Korea's worst refugee crisis
came last winter when more than
2,000,000 fled south in the bitter
cold. Thousands died on the road.
Shuttlt With War Tidtl

Most of the refugees are out of
the front areas now. But there is
still no lack of tragedy.

Almost all of Korea's refugees
are peasants, i.ike
peasants of all lands, they have a
olind attachment lo their hltle
fields. They follow the contending
armies like seagulls follow a ship

often moving back to their farms
while a light slill rages on the hill
beyond.

But let the bi guns growl at the
sign ot a new Cmnee nliensive
and they start south again thin
column? of old men. old women
end llttl children. i

Never do you see $oung men or
young women. The young men are
either in the army or dead. The
girls are either dead or in Chi-

nese hands.
Each new move windows out the

ASK ABOUT PORCELAINIZING

Chevron uxiure like
Persian lamb in three
levels of looped pile.
Four high-styl- e hues
in a g blend
of wool and new

carpet nynn fb?'

Renews the Shine

It your car has the dull effects
Ot tht weather on it finish . ,
moke it bright like pnng by hav-

ing it porcelamized. Bnng your car
(n todoy to our porcelamizing ex-

perts.'

HANSEN

MOTOR CO.

Oak & Stephens Dial

(BS&fitESI

Friaiette tiie vie'
kard-twi- texture

long famous for its
tear, clear colors.

AH carpets woven oa
power looms hi the U.S.A.

71
Tweed rich, riotrlint o9fienre

to add distinctive luxury lo anydtcor,
Cuoom from four decorator shade

LOOK FOR STYLE

LOOK FOR QUALITY

LOOK TO MODERN FOR THE BEST

Of course, you look to style, for quality and to Modern for the best In carpet-

ing. You know that at Modern you get the best ot the most reasonable cost.

Now if you are building a new home, remodeling your present home or redec-

orating, com to our rug department to see the finest in carpeting.
solid colors, corved rugs, floral patterns, leaves or any desired rug ef-

fect will be found in our extensive collection. Come to Modern first and you

will agree that wt have just tht carpeting for your home.

MOTHER'S DAY MAY 13th.

Boys and girls-- all you have to do to
make Mom happier on Mother's Day
is to bring her to Dairy Queen. We'll
serve her a FREE TREAT that she'll
love.

"The Cone With The Curl On Top"

CONES SUNDAES MALTS

SHAKES QUARTS PINTS

Make Your Carpet Selection from Rugs Woven By:

MAGEEFIRTH

BE ATT IE

GULISTAN
ROXBURY

ARTLOOM

(CarpelsouSe

RY QUEENDA Stor Hours Monday Thru Saturday
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Open Evenings By Appointment

ROSEBURG '222 W. Oak Dial

Bammi aUji h n. it I

Right on Stephens Street
Across From Jr. High Schoof
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